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ABSTRACT
Common experiences, standards, and laboratory studies show that increased air velocity helps to offset warm
sensation due to high environmental temperatures. In warm climate regions the opening of windows and the use
of desk or ceiling fans are the most common systems to generate increased airflows to compensate for higher
environmental temperatures at the expense of no or relatively low energy consumption.
When using desk fans, local air movement is generated around the occupant and a certain cooling effect is
perceived. The impact of the local air movement generated by different air flow patterns, and the possibility to
keep comfortable conditions for the occupants in warm environments were evaluated in studies with human
subjects.
In an office-like climatic chamber, the effect of higher air velocity was investigated at room temperatures
between 26°C to 34°C and at constant absolute humidity of 12.2 g/kg. By a thermal manikin the effect of direct
air movement generated by a personal desk fan at 26 °C, 28 °C, or 30 °C room temperatures and the achievable
thermal comfort was also analyzed.
Results show that it is possible to offset warm sensation within a range of indoor conditions using increased air
velocity. Besides, higher air velocities and personal control increase the acceptability of the indoor environment
at higher air temperatures with a limited energy consumption compared to full air conditioning during summer
seasons in warmer countries. Comparing the study with Danish subjects with previous findings with Chinese
subjects showed that subjects used to warmer climate could accept higher air velocities and felt less
uncomfortable.
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INTRODUCTION

Thermal comfort Standards ISO 7730-2005, ISO 15251/2007 and ASHRAE 55-2010, for
indoor environments include air movement limits that protect the occupants of being exposed
to draught problems and discomfort. The limits of air movement are dependent on air
turbulence (Tu) and frequencies, while the direction is not considered.
Fanger and Pedersen (1977) and Zhou et al. (2002) demonstrated that the impact on human
sensation of draught is higher at frequencies between 0.2-0.6 Hz, while it is not significant at
frequencies below 0.1 Hz, as well reported in Tanabe and Kimura (1994) study, and at
frequencies higher of 1 Hz.
When considering the direction, Fanger et al. (1974) demonstrated by the human subjects
experiment for seated occupants that there is no influence of the direction of air flow on

creating thermal comfort even though the heat loss measured by the thermal manikin was
higher when the air motion was from front. Later, Zhou (1999) in a similar experiment found
that the draught rating (DR) reported at 26 ˚C was lower from the front airflow movement and
the reason could be due to a weaker natural convection in front of a seated person which has a
ticker boundary layer in front than at the back (Homma and Yakiyama, 1988). Therefore
subjects may naturally prefer the airflow from the front that often occurs in the daily life when
walking, cycling, etc.
Many previous laboratory and field studies (Rohles et al. 1974, Tanabe and Kimura 1989,
Scheatzle et al. 1989, Fountain 1991, Fountain et al. 1994, Mayer 1992, Arens et al. 1998,
Zhang et al. 2007, Zhou et al. 2006, Cândido et al. 2010, Cattarin et al. 2012) have
demonstrated that higher air movement can compensate for warmer temperatures in make
people more comfortable.
The ISO Standard 7730-2005 and ASHRAE Standard 55-2010 adopted a model that provide a
conservative upper limit for air velocity that protects occupants who are sensitive to air
movement, occupants who feel cooler than neutral, or occupants who are occupied mostly
with sedentary work.
In Standard ISO 7730-2005 it is also recognized that: “People used to working and living in
warm climates can more easily accept and maintain a higher work performance in hot
environments than those living in colder climates.” For that reason, as numerous studies
show, in warm environments people seem to be less sensitive to draught than the predicted by
DR model and as consequences higher air velocity could be used for obtaining neutral
environment at higher temperatures.
In Naturally Ventilated buildings (NV) during summer time there was no sensation of draught
and 80.6% of people wanted more air movement (Yang and Zhang, 2009) increasing to 90%
and 96% in Baizhan et al. (2010) and Zhang et al. (2007) studies. Besides, those last two
studies observed that the demand for less air movement under cool sensation is much smaller
(30%) than the overwhelming demand for more air movement at warm sensation (80%).
The increase of air velocity can be achieved by windows opening, ceiling or free standing
fans (including desk fan) at the expense of no or relatively low energy consumption (Koranteg
and Mahdavi 2011, Aynsley 2007, Yamtraipat et al. 2006, Schiavon and Melikov 2009, Sun
et al. 2013).
It is known that those solutions are often used in NV buildings in warm countries, like in the
Mediterranean, Asian, or South America, where the people are used to natural ventilation
systems and they can easily adapt and accept environments with air temperatures up to 28 ˚C
(Cândido et al. 2012, Kubo et al. 1997, Zhang et al. 2010, Feriadi end Wong 2004).
Today higher level of air velocities are allowed in ASHRAE Standard 55 (2010) but only
under personal control of the occupants. Feriadi and Wong (2004) reported that the occupant
control focusing on preferred air velocity can provide a higher percentage of people satisfied
while Boerstra et al. (2013) found a significant positive correlation with overall comfort in
summer and perceived air quality when control on ventilation is allowed.
Perception of control, behavioural actions and human expectation studies (Feriadi and Wong
2004, Weiwei et al. 2012), mainly referring to warm environments acceptability, reported the
increase of fan usage for cooling with the increase of temperature.
The adaptation at warmer room temperature with the use of the desk fans as support for
cooling, with the perspective of lower energy consumption, was investigated in this study. In
particular, the evaluation of comfortable and acceptable environment for the occupants was
studied when increased local air velocity and/or preferred air velocity was provided.
In this paper, some results of human subject study are presented. The preferred air velocities
at different room temperatures and their capability to offset warm sensation and to provide
comfortable and acceptable environment for Scandinavians are presented.
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ME
ETHOD

The expperiment waas carried out
o in a clim
matic cham
mber that rep
produces a ttypical offiice room
3
with dim
mensions 5.9*5.8*3.2 m , locatedd at the Inteernational Centre
C
for Inndoor Enviironment
and Eneergy, Technnical Univerrsity of Dennmark (ICIE
EE-DTU). The
T same chhamber with
h similar
setup off Cattarin (2012)
(
stud
dy was usedd, providing
g occupantss with a vieew on the outdoors
o
garden. The officee had eight workplacess, each worrkplace hav
ving a deskk, office chaair, desk
lamp, ddesk fan, annd laptop. A partition between th
he right and left side was locateed in the
middle of the room
m in order to
o avoid any influence at
a the back of
o each occcupant due to
t the air
movemeent generateed by the deesk fan of annother person (see Figu
ure 1).

Figure 1: Sketch andd setup of the experimental chamber (left
ft) and view off workplace w
with thermal manikins
m
(right-up) annd participantss (right-down)

Air andd globe tem
mperature seensors, devveloped at the
t ICIEE-D
DTU accorrding Simon
ne et al.
(2007) w
with an accuuracy of ±0
0.3 °C, omniidirectionall anemometers with acccuracy of ±0
0.05 m/s
and HO
OBO humiddity sensorss with accuuracy of ±5
5% were ussed during the experim
ments to
record the physicaal parameteers in diffeerent locations of the room (seee Figure 1)) and at
differennt heights abbove the floor (mainly at 0.1, 0.6, 1.1 m and 1.7
1 m).
Skin tem
mperatures of the occu
upants weree recorded by
b iButtonss sensors (aas suggested
d by van
Markenn Lichtenbellt et al. 2006, and Smitth et al. 201
10). Particular the foreh
ehead was measured
m
in ordeer to estimaate the loccal cooling effect gen
nerated by the fan. FFour points schema
suggesteed by the Standard
S
ISO 9886 (20003) was used for estiimating the average bo
ody skin
temperaature.
During the experim
mental sesssion, workiing tasks were
w
given to the partticipants so
o that an
activity level of 1.2 met cou
uld be mainntaned. Thee type of cllothes wornn by the occcupants
resultedd in a clothinng insulatio
on of 0.5-0.66 clo-value. A ventilatiion system w
was used to
o provide
fresh airr and keep a room bacckground aiir velocity of
o 0.15-0.18
8 m/s just bbelow the su
uggested
limit inn ISO 7730 (2005). Air humidityy and operaative tempeerature weree controlled
d by the
main cconditioningg system in
i order too provide the requirred values for the different
d
experim
mental envirronments thaat were inveestigated.
The abssolute humidity was keept constantt at 12.2 g/k
kg and room
m temperatuure of 26 ˚C
C, 28 ˚C,
30 ˚C, 332 ˚C and 344 ˚C were in
nvestigatedd.

At the room temperature conditions of 26 ˚C, 28 ˚C and 30 ˚C, two thermal manikins were
used to evaluate the cooling effect provided by the higher constant air velocity. They have
been placed at the desks in the same experimental room (see Figure 1) exposed to the
investigated conditions. Body parts equivalent temperatures and heat losses were recorded.
Based on those data the acceptability of the thermal environment was estimated together with
the PMV index and by the human occupants´ responses.
A total of 27 Danes participated in the experiments. Their average anthropometric data is
reported in Table 1. The participants spent 15 minutes in the pre-test room at low activity
level. The exposure to the warm environmental conditions lasted 2 hours for each room
temperature settings.
Sex
females
males
females +
males

Table 1. Anthropometric data of participants attending the study
No. of
Age
Height
Weight
Du Bois area
subjects
(years)
(cm)
(kg)
(m2)
11
22 ± 5
167 ± 13
59 ± 11
1.66 ± 0.15
16
24 ± 9
178 ± 9
72 ± 24
1.89 ± 0.22
27

23 ± 10

173 ± 19

66 ± 30

Body Mass Index
(BMI)
21.4 ± 4.7
22.9 ± 8.4

1.78 ± 0.33

22.1 ± 9.2

As shown in Figure 2, the occupants had a period in which they could adapt to the heat
followed by the local exposure of 15 minutes at the constant air flow, provided by the desk
fans in direction to the face. The air speed settings of the fans, at constant air flow, were
random.
Adaptation time
Fan OFF
Exposure
time: 2h

Q

45´

Air velocity provided by the fan
0.6, 1.0, 1.5, 2 m/s

Q 15´ Q

Subject
control

preferred

15´ Q 15´ Q 15´ Q 15´ Q

Figure 2: Time Schedule of the Experiments

The used desk fan, see Figure 1, is a prototype of fan developed at Tsinghua University in
China, which can generate different type of air flow, at very high air velocity and different
turbulent intensity, as explained in Zhou et al. (2006). In this experiment, aimed for
evaluating the cooling impact on the occupant, the turbulence intensity of 22% of the constant
air flow, at sample frequency of 10 Hz, was measured at the face location of the participants.
In addition the participants, after one hour and thirty minutes in the experimental chamber,
could regulate the air velocity by using a dimmer switch that provides a continuous variation
of the air speed. Along the experiment, at each change (see Figure 2), the subjects were asked
to fill in the provided questionnaires (Q) giving us information regarding: thermal
environment (thermal comfort, thermal acceptability, air movement preference, etc.), air
quality (perception of air quality, air humidity, etc.), experienced sick building symptoms (dry
eyes, irritated throat and nose irritation, etc.), and etc.
3

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

The dry heat losses of the thermal manikin at steady-state conditions were measured when the
airflow generated by the fan was at 0 m/s, 0.6 m/s, 1 m/s, and 1.5 m/s of constant air
velocities in direction of the occupant face (80 cm perpendicular distance at 1.2 m above the
floor) and at three investigated room temperatures of 26 ˚C, 28 ˚C, and 30 ˚C (see Figure 3a
and 3b). Average values of the equivalent temperatures and dry heat loss of the whole body
and the head are reported in Table 2, where the heat loss at the head region was calculated as
an average of the heat loss from the neck, face and crown. Thus, the influence of the airflow

direction is diminnished. Thee heat trannsfer coefficcient (dry heat loss) for the heead was
approximately 4.5 W/m2K, wh
hile for the face 5.6 W/m
W 2K which
h is similar to values measured
m
by Hom
mma and Yaakiyama (19
988) and Zhhou (1999). The heat lo
oss increasedd as the air velocity
increaseed from 0.6 m/s to 1.5 m/s. As exxpected the increase of air velocityy had higheer impact
at the faace with noo any percep
ption at thee lower bod
dy parts, as shown in FFigure 3(3a and 3b)
when thhe room tem
mperature was
w 26 ˚C. B
Besides, the cooling efffect was higgher at 26 ˚C
C than at
28 ˚C aand 30 ˚C,, which is shown by the body part
p
heat lo
oss in Figuure 4. Who
ole body
temperaature only decreased
d
1 K by 1.5 m/
m/s while heaad temperatture decreassed 3.6 K.
Table 2: W
Whole body and
a head regio
on Teqs and heeat losses at diifferent room temperature
t
aand constant air velocity
Equivalent teemperature (°C)
(
26
28
30
3
24.9
227.8
29
9.7
24.7
227.5
29
9.2
24.3
226.9
29
2
226.5
28
8.8
23.9
226.6
28
8.7
21.4
224.5
26
6.7
19.6
222.7
25
5.9
221.6
25
5.1

ta (°C)
no fan
0.6 m/s
1 m/s
1.5 m/s
no fan
0.6 m/s
1 m/s
1.5 m/s

whole
body

head

26
6
47.3
48.2
49.7
45.5
54.6
61.2
-

Heat loss (W
W/m2)
28
35.1
36.6
39.1
40.4
35.6
43.2
49.7
53.8

30
27.5
29.6
30.3
31.3
28.1
35.4
38.1
41.1

a)

b)

90
80

Heat Loss [W/m2 ]

70
60
50
no fan

40

0.6 m/s

30

1 m/s
20

Back

R. Chest

L.Chest

R.Upper arm

L. Upper arm

R Forearm
R.Forearm

R.Hand

L.Forearm

L. Hand

R. Face

Back of neck

L. Face

Crown

Back side

Pelvis

L Back thigh
L.

R. Back Thigh

R. Front thigh

R.Low.Leg

L. Front thigh

L.Low.Leg

L.Foot

R.Foot
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Body parts

T
(Teq) and bodyy parts Heat Lo
osses at 26°C exposure andd different air velocities
Figure 3: Equivalent Temperature

Figure 4:: Body parts heat
h losses at 26
2 °C, 28°C, aand 30 °C room
m temperaturee and 0.6 m/s of constant aiir velocity

The measurements performed with the thhermal maniikin show th
hat the cooliing effect decreases
d
with thee increase of
o the environmental teemperature,, and it incrreased withh the increasse of the
constannt air velocitty resulting in higher heead heat lossses.
Followiing the expperiments with
w thermaal manikins, the humaan subjects´´ experimen
nts were
perform
med to evaluuate which are the rigght combinaation of airr temperatuure and con
nstant air
velocityy that can prrovide therm
mal comfortt and no draaught probleems.
Previouus studies, as shown in Figure 5, reported
d preferred air velociity to offseet warm
environnments highher than 0.1
18 m/s sug gested by ISO
I
Standaards 7730 ((2005) for building
categoryy B. In Figuure 5 are reeported the preferred air
a velocities obtained, at almost the
t same
experim
mental set up,
u for the Scandinavvian human
n subjects´ experimentt of Cattariin et al.
(2012) aand the pressent study.
[m/ss]
2,0
1,8

fem
males_Cattarin
2012
fem
ales_present nstudy

1,6

maales_Cattarin
2tudy
es_present st2012
mal

1,4

females_Mc Intyrre (1978)

1,2

males_Mc Intyre (1978)

1,0

females_Kubo et al. (1997)

0,8

males_Kubo et all. (1997)

0,6

females_Tanabe and Kimura (1989)

0,4

males_Tanabe an
nd Kimura (19
989)

0,2

Hua et al 2012

0,0

pressent study

22

24
4

26

28

30

32

F
Figure
5: Prefeerred Air Veloocities from Human
H
Subjeccts Experiment
nts

wo human subjects´
s
ex
xperiments,, having 32 and 27 Scandinaviian particip
pants (in
The tw
Cattarinn et al. 20122 and in thee present sttudy) presen
nt slightly different
d
ressults. This could
c
be

due to the differennt type of fan used, w
where later a larger diameter andd the possiibility to
provide higher airr velocity (>1.2 m/s)). As reporrted in Tab
ble 3, the results of the 2nd
experim
ments had onn average circa
c
0.1 m//s higher preeferred air velocity
v
andd higher percentage
of dissaatisfaction (P
PD). However, only att environmeental temperatures of 226 ˚C and 28
2 ˚C the
higher air velocitty helped to
t offset th
the warm sensation by
b achievinng neutral thermal
conditioons (TSV< ±0.5) and low dissatiisfaction (P
PD) as reported in Tabble 3 and shown in
Figure 55. The locall air velocitty decreasedd the subjecctive thermaal sensationn (TSV) of one step
in the eevaluation scale
s
of therrmal comfoort, while th
he estimated
d thermal ccomfort thro
ough the
measureed equivallent temperature (PM
MVTEQ) resulted closeer to neuutral. Howeever, at
temperaatures higheer than 28 ˚C
C, the prefeerred local air
a movemeent was not enough to fulfil
f
the
occupannts cooling needs as th
he environm
ment was assessed warm
m and addittional physiiological
complaiins, like eyee dryness an
nd nose irrittation, weree expressed through thee questionnaaires.

ta (˚C))
26
28
30
32
34

Tab
ble 3: Scandinnavian Human
n Subjects Ressults
1st experim
ment (Cattarrin et al., 2012
2)
2ndd experiment
TSV (-)
PD (%)
va (m/s) TSV (-) P
PD (%)
va (m/s)
0.0
4
19
0.56
0.70
-0.1
0.69
0.5
10
0.82
0.3
12
0.85
1.3
55
1.03
0.9
35
1.5
1.2
49
1.7
1.6
63

Figure 6: Evaaluation (TSV) and Estimatiion (PMV) off Studied Therrmal Comfort Environments

Comparring the preesent resultts of preferrred local air
a velocitiees with thee one obtain
ned in a
subjectss experimennt conducted
d with Chinnese populaation (Zhou et al. 2006)) it appear clear
c
the
differennt preference with high
her air veloccity and cap
pability to adapt
a
and aachieve com
mfortable
conditioons, even att 30 ˚C, from
m the Chineese population.
Even if the Scandinnavians app
peared keen to higher air
a velocitiess to offset w
warm enviro
onments,
they shhowed loweer capability
y of adaptaation mayb
be due to their daily exposure to
o colder
environnments.

Figure 77: Subjective preference off local air veloocity and comp
parison between Danish andd Chinese parrticipants

4

CO
ONCLUSIO
ONS

In this study the occupants, at sedentaary position
ns, were ex
xposed to an increaseed room
temperaature and local front airr movementt provided by
b a desk faan.
Higher local air veelocity comp
pensates higgher room temperature
t
e at 28 ˚C aand ˚30 C, resulting
r
in neutrral thermal environmen
e
nt.
Significcant individuual differen
nce in the prreferred air velocities was
w found w
which indiccates that
people ddiffer and thhat personall control is iimportant.
Comparring the preesent study with Danees and the one with Chinese
C
subbjects underr similar
experim
mental condditions, it sh
hows accepptability and
d preferencees in termss of neutral thermal
environnment.
5
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